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You certain Price Savings without sacrifice ou&Iiiv here. We behind our merchandise pJJ
and axiousus

OlDIBI
nOHTTLT

Blanket Sale
St. Mary's Blankets, North Star, South Caro-

lina, Beach, Bucll BIankets,CaIifornia Blankets,
Pasadena Blankets, Sacramento Blankets and we
will show you fifty pairs to any others one pair.
Cotton Blankets, 10x4, each....25c 35c,
Cotton Blankets, 11x4, up from G5c, 75c, $1.00
Wool Nap Blankets $1.00 to $2.50
Wool finished Blankets 75 $1.95
AVool filled Blaukets $1.00 to $2.50
All wool Blankets a. $2.50 to $25.00
Crib Blankets

f
. . . .25c to $1.25

COMFORTABLES
Home made, very large $1.95 to $5.00
Factory stitched Blankets 59c to $12.50

BATTS
5c, 7V. c, 10c, lSVic, 15c, 18c, and

Three and four-poun- d hatts and all size batts
for full quilts. ,

always,

Grand Showing of Dress Silks Monday
Always leaders in showing of fine silks, we offer thi3 season the most col-

lection of weaves and colorings for fall and winter wear that we have ever shown. Peau de
Cygnes, Cashmere de Soie, Sheath Satins, Satin Messalines, English Silk Diagonals, Cashmere
Serges, Glace Taffetas, Two-ton- e Crystals and Colele Bengalines are among the most popular
of the new weaves while scores of-oth-

ers too numerous to mention are shown in prodigal assort-
ment of new shades.
Cashmere de Hole all silk, 20 Inches

wide; light and dark shades; one of
the most popular new silks, special

" Monday, at 48

Taffetas-27-lnch- es

very

gj)
special

Silk Serge Diagonal 36 inches wide, a beautiful new weave and one of the most satisfactory
and popular ever produced. . . '. i$1.48

$1.33 Black Taffeta silk, 36 i $1.23 Black de Sole 36 1.75 Black Cjfc-ne- s 36 eg

wide, on sale, at 95? Inches wide a beauty at, yd. 80 1 ches matchless, yd. $1.19
Black Moire Will be leaders this season for coats showing the
largest and most assortment in Omaha at less price than elsewhere.

20 22-lnc- li Moire Silks Values to 11.00 a yard, l 86-in- ch Moire Silks values to
at yard ' 59 7 I a yard, at 9g. and $1.19

52.50 HAND BAGS 98c

Positively the greatest bar-
gain we have ever offered in

grade leather goods,
leather with leather
lined purse.

stand

sale Monday,

Leading Dress Goods House t West
The and best of

wool dress in the Priestley, Arnold,
Liepin, I and all the leading manufacturers of
Europe and America.

BROADCLOTHS
Domestic, yard ....$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 and $2.50

yard $1.50 $2.50 $3 $4 S5 $6 $7
Tailor $1 $1.25 $2 $2.50 $3 $3.50 and $5

KVKN1NG
Lansdown 120 at $1.25
Batiste 50 shades, at . 59

35 shades, at $1.00
Prunellas, Poplins, Wove etc., at very low prices

KXTKA FOB
52-ln- Black worth 1.00 a yard all day, at 57

-
Sample Iron Beds, 34 in the two to

be closed at THAN MILL COST. for the
blue ticket.

ODD DINING CHAIRS-O- ne to of a kind,
assortment selection, at MILL

COST. Look for the blue
$21.00 Oak Sideboard, With

18x22 French mirror, a
and a big snap, now,

at $14.75
SoUd Oak Chiffonier 19.60

value; nicely 6 large
at '.$5.85

$3.80 Rattan Kocker Extra
large roll edge, great snap,
at

Oiiartered Oak Rocker
Genuine leather seat, wonder-
ful value at $4.45

in

our high grade silver bleached
and full bleached table damask,
worth up to 75c a yard, special,
Monday, yard 50?

Special assortment din-

ner napkins, values up to $3.50
a dozen, very special, Momfay,

'
5 r $1.00
arrantrd pure linen hemmed
Devonshire buck towels; size
22x40, good value at 3 9c each,
Monday, each

la Bird a Gam Flakier.
N a terrific battle with an im-

mense blue near Hur-llnr-o- n,

N. J., three men came

oft victorious, but not until
the big bird hud with its pow

erful wings and vicious beak driven
off the trio. But for the fact that a heavy
xteel trap. Into the bird had stepped
while a dinner In the ponds of the
Koandak goldfish hatchery hampered Its

Injuries far more serious than
turn cluthea and scratches would have
been meted out to Its conquerors.

Charles Parker, Hrysn O'Donnell and
.lames O'Donnell thought to capture the
b'rd alive tin y saw It ensnared In
the tiap. but ulckly changed their mind

lien the bird accepted their challenge.
.' l ie evm with the daunting trap to spring

i u I fret In the air on Its long legs and
'.U Its great beak strokes that spilt

the slhks lth which the men attacked It.
th put up a battle until
t'arktr. arming himself wltb a ten fooj
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45c

to

20c 25c
sized

high

Spun .Silk and Cashmere
wide; two beautiful

and popular new weaves, specially
priced at

cloths
Cashmere f

wide;-

Silks silk and and we're

Regular $1.50

lined

$6.S0

grade

seeking

HON CITY LACES

Sole selling agents in Omaha for
these popular wash laces. A
new line on at, a
yard 5c, 7X2C and 10c

The

largest, best assorted selected stock
goods West Fred'k

wan, Simones

81.98
Foreign,

suitings, S1.50
SHAUKS

shades,

Batiste
Taffetas,

SPECIAL MONDAY
Sicilian,

lot, no alike
LESS Look

three
big for LESS THAN

tags.

bevel
beauty,

finished,
drawers,

$3.85

All

high

movements.

vl:h

spectatular

hewing Rocker $2.2 5 value;
brace finely finished,
Monday

$13.50" Couch Best steel con-
struction, roll edge or tabled
top, best grade tapestry up-
holstered, sale price, Monday,
t $8.98

$22.50 Parlor Suit 3 piece
mahogany finish, silk, and
plush upholstered.creat bar-
gain, at. sale price $16.95

Extra Specials our

High Grade Linen Monday

25

iU

Furniture Specials

Department

heron

thrice

which

heron

arm,

Bleached Oriental Turkish bath
towels, large Eire, never sold less
than 2Dc, special Monday, each,
at 15t

Bleached and cream Oriental bath
towels, extra large and extra
heavy, 50c values, Monday, at,
'acn 30Special white goods Item, In mad-
ras, fancies and 40 inch lawns,
lu one lot Monday, 25c values.
at, yard 12 H

Mall orders promptly attended
to.

Quaint Features of Life

pole, was able to land two blows which
broke the bird's lung neck.

Brought to Burlington the heron was
found to measure six feet two inches from
tip to tip of Its wings, the largest speci-
men ever seen thereabouts. When killed it
had eaten .several big Japanese goldfish,
the owners of which say It satisfied its
hunger at a cost of S100 a day.

Ultra SUfrr tw Masbaad.
Referring to the HI b leal story story of

Abraham and Surah, Henukaha, a Win-
nebago sguaw, defended a matrimonial
tangle in Im Crosse, Wis. Henukaha Is
the wife of Small Horse, a Winnebago.

1U sring him no children, she gave her
sister. Winning Antelope, to him to pro-
vide an heir. The first child was a daugh-
ter and the second a son.

After the second child had been born to
Small Horse and Winning Antelope the
latter fell In love with an Indian in Ne-
braska and married hlni".

Fearing that she might also claim th
children by Smsll Horse, an agreement

Only
$4.98

realty to make any wrongs right.

New Fall
comprehensive

DON'T
FORGET

Grand Opening Display and Sale Monday
A magnificent showing positively the latest
and correct style ideas from the fashion "cen-

ters Europe and America.
"Brittany Sailors," "Colonial Styles," "Cossack Turbans" are among the extreme

new millinery modes, while hundreds of other designs are provided the buyers of
more quiet and conservative taste in millinery. We make a specialty of practical styles.

You are cordially invited. No cards are issued.

Satin Mescalines and Toilet de Soie
50 different shades for selection;
one of the most popular;
opening price 75t

All Peau de

waists
varied

and KleRant
and

$1.98

when

$1.55

$1.00 HAND BAGS 49c

An extra large hand bag
with strap handle and moire
lining, regular $1.00 value
everywhere.

China Dept. Specials
100 Piece China dinner set; direct Im-

portation; $20.00 and $25. 00.
values, Monday $11.95

Decorated porcelain salt boxes, special
Monday

Large decorated cuspldores .... 10
Colonial water tumblers, special Mon-

day, 6 for 25
Slop Jars; handled and covered, 49
1,000 decorated Japanese plates; im-

ported to sell at 25c, on sale Monday,
each 3W?

35c Embroideries t2hc
Extra wide Flouncings and

Bands, regular 25c and 35c
ues, the biggest snap of the sea-
son at sale price 12Vc

The Easy

Yankee
- Washer
Worth

of

of

for

regular

Will wash the daintiest fabrics with-
out Jnjury and the heaviest quilt with
perfect ease. Your money refunded If
after using It you are not satisfied.
The only washer fully guaranteed for
10 years. Buy at once as the price will
only be for a few days.

This flour Is made from the finest No.
1 wheat grown. If you try one sackyou wfll use It always.
10 bars best brands Laundry Soap....85o
7 lbs. bent Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal .. 86o
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice SSo
t lbs. best Pearl Tapioca or Sago 85o
t) lbs. hand picked Navy Beans SSo
Uromangelon, Jellycon or Jello. pkg..7to
1 -- lb. pkg. Corn Starch 4o
The best Built Htarch. lb 8o
The best domestic .Macaroni or Vermi-

celli, pkg. v 8',0Tall cans Alaska Salmon 10o
Corn Flakes, all kinds, pkg 7Ho

TRY
was signed by her giving the children to
Henukaha. This settlement was agreeable
to all parties concerned, but the local au-
thorities Intervened and brought out the
strange defense found In the Hlble, with
Henukaha's comment:

"It is the white man's religion; It Is good
enough for me."

In the Bible story Sarah failed to pro-
vide an heir to Abraham, and gave Abra-
ham her sister.

Passing; of a Heavyweight.
Mrs. John F. Hum, wife of the president

of the village of Graying, norUi of Stand-ish- .
Mich., died In that town recently. She

was the largest woman In northern Mich-
igan, and the largest In the state, as far
as Is known.

She weighed 800 pounds. The coffin and
rough box neighed 4a0 pounds. It was
three feet six Inches wide, two feet six
Inches deep, and six feet nine Inches long.

It required ten pallbearers, all big men,
also the removal of tha fence In front of
the house to get the coffin on the rtjneral
car.

Mrs. Hum is survived by her husband,
two daughters. Mrs. Cora M. Felling of

Curtain Drap- - ,

ery Sale Monday
We have our new Fall line of

draperies, curtains, couch covers,
etc., and we are showing the finest,
the most te line of, novelty,
cluny, cable net and Nottingham
curtains In this part of the west.
Also a superior line of portieres
and couch covers. See our 16th
street window.
Nottingham curtains 2 V6 yds. long,

each 25S
Nottingham curtains, 3 yds. long,

eac 35?
Nottingham curtains, 3 yds. long,

each 40
Beautiful cable net curtains, white

or ecru, each 62 H?
New pattern novelty' Swiss cur-

tains, designs never shown In
Omaha before, worth $2.75, at,
Pair $1.50

Three lots of fine Swiss, Nottg-ha- m

and cable net; either white
or ecru, worth $3.50 pair, will
close, at, pair $1.96

A new and beautiful lot of white
or ecru cluny curtains, fine dur-
able net cluny edge, cluny Inserr
tlon, and very handsome designs,
easy worth twice what we put
them on sale at, pair S3.50
$2.96 and $2.46

White, ecru and two-tone- d Noveltv
Curtains, fine net, fillet figures and
and patterns, nice insertion, looks
like $15.00 curtains, entirely new
pair.... 99.00, 3.95, 93.96 and 91.48

Another fine imported line like above,
but much more swell and better
material and workmanship, 910.00,
97.50, 96.50 and 95.95

600 Couch Covers, worth $1.60 to
$1.98, In Roman stripes, beautiful

colors, full alze-a- t, each 86o
80-ln- Sanitary Couch Covers, best

Philadelphia Art Loom Mills, high
art designs, worth twice this price,
each. .91.48, 1.5, 93.50 up to 918.00

The new Tapestry Portieres, with thatbeautiful Dresden borders and col-
ors, exclusive designs, various col-
ors and blends at, pair, 93.98, 94.35,
94.95 up to 936.00

600 pieces of Cheney Bros. Drapery
Silk, large quantities of nets, Mad-rass- es

and tissues underprlced.

OurStove Department
Is located In the new quarters In

basement, and we're prepared to sup-

ply your every stove need with the best
line of cook and heating stoves in
Omaha. Over 600 stoves for selection.
Among them such makes as the Uni-
versal, Detroit, Jewel, Garlands, Globe,
C. C. Economy.

Cook Stoves from. . .$7.50 Up
Steel Ranges from $15.00 Up
Oak Stoves from. . . .$4.95, Up
Base Burners from $20.00 Up
Air Tight Heaters . .$1.95 Up
Stove Pipe and Elbow ... 7c Up

Full line of Gas Kadiators and
Oil Heaters shown.

Quaker Wheat Flakes, pkg TVio
The best Tea Slflings, lb 15o
The best Golden Santos Coffee. lb....lBoChoice California J'runea, lb SoCleaned Currants, lb 8'jO
Seeded Raisins, pkg 6o
r&ESH vracAmis at lesb thawT'.aOI.ESAlE.
4 bunches fresh Herts Bo
8 bunches fresh Radishes 6o
3 heads freuli Lettuce Bo
5 heads fresh Cubbuge Bo
3 bunclies Salsify und Oyster Plant... lOoLarge Kxg Plant, each Bo

HAYDERTS
Grayling, and Mrs. Bessie Wetx of Payton,
O., and two sons, Hurry and Clyde, both
of Grayling. Her children all are of aver-
age size.

Bojr Foretells Ills Death.
A remarkable cane, in which Lawrence

Rohrbaugh, a boy, is believed
to have had a premonition of death, which
was speedily verified, is reported from Ulell
Rock. Pa.

Recently, It Is said, the boy, who had
always been bright and cheerful, became
subject to fits of melancholia, In which he
would cry and say that he would have to
die soon. A week before he was stricken
with spinal meningitis and on September i
his prophecy was borne out by his death.

Side Lights on Busy Life
(Continued from Page One )

announced with that expolsive energy of
his, and he did.

Work Haifa Vacation.
Mr. Harritnan found It extremely diffi-

cult to lake a real vacation. Even when
he formally stopped work and sought rest
hi aoliva mind was still at work on plans

mm
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See our beautiful line of
Dresses and Evening Gowns-assortm- ents

arid prices willl de-

light you.

Special in Gas Bur-

ners and Mantels
Celebrated Peerless Inverted

Burner, complete with globe
and mantle 49(3

Upright Burner, complete with
shade, mantle and chimney, on
sale at ....... 25c

Upright Burner, complete with
decorated globe and mantle, on
sale at 25c

Two 10c Mantles for 15c
Two 15c Mantles for 20J
One Gas Stand, complete, and shado,

burner, mantle, chimney and 6 feet
of tubing, for 08

48-L- b. Sacks Best High Grade $iA0
Fresh Caullflowor, per lb lOo
3 Summer Squash Bo
4 bunches fresh Pie Plant Bo
Fresh Apples, per peck 10
i bunches fresh Celery Bo

A CAKX.OAC Or SITU TAHCT
CACXEB TO UOIDAT.

This car Is extra fancy the finest of
their kind grown and best fur canning.
Buy now as the season will soon close.
Monday, per box 11.00
There are lots of cheaper Peaches, but

this grade sella for 16c to 20c per box
morp anywhere.

IT
PAYS

for his railroads. A few years ago he
took a trip by automobile through the
smaller cities of Europe. On his return
he told his associates that the automobile
had suggested to him only railroad ideas.
During the whole trip he was thinking con-

stantly of the adaptability of automobile
motors and running gear to railroads. The
first thing he did on his return was to
order seven types of cars
built for experimenting on his lines. That
"vacation" was one of the busiest periods

--of his life.
"What Impels your enthusiasm for rail-

roads? Is it love of money?" he was
asked.

"No. not at all; It Is the economies of
the study that Is Intel estlng. It is simply
the spirit which drives the man to under-
take a proposition and bring it to a suc-
cessful conclusion. That Is tlte secret of
anything In life. I could not give up the
struggle If I wished to."

On another occasion he replied petulantly
to a similar question:

"Ambition to be a financial sovereign?
I'd give it all up tomorrow If I could."

When the time came to give his work
over to others at the doctor's orders he

Mart, otottiflOMrUT TILLED RELIABLE

Sheetings, Muslins, Shirtings and
Heavy

In Our Famous Domestic

Bric-a-Hra- c, a yard wide Muslin, full blenched
worth 8V2C n yard, at 5.

Thistledown, a yard wide Muslin, worth IO0.8V2C
9x4 bleached sheeting, worth

30c yard, at 22Hj
No. 100 Ticking
No. 200 Ticking 8H

fine ticking.
at 12 Mt

ACA, best made ticking,
at 13 M

' 8 oz. duck Ill
9 or. duck 12
Grain sacks, 11 oz. . .15?

Fashion's New Thoughts n Outer Garments

Patent Flour,

FIKST

Domestics

Are Here in Almost Prodigal Assortment, Your
Inspection and Selection Monday.

Over Suits just received by express will shown for
the Monday, which together those formerly re-

ceived, present a magnificent array the most clever produc-
tions of the master designers of east
on sale at .$35.00, $40.00, $50.00 to $75.00

The styles varyin these from to inches in
length and the assortment of designs, coloring and materials is

certainly the choicest prices.
All visitors are delighted with the beautiful CROWN

JEWEL SUITS $25.00. Elegant new fabrics and colorings,
including the new London and Donegal mixtures, together with
scores of others equally attractive. They are in York

$35.00 and are well it.

Beautiful Suits Serges,
paimmas, broadcloths and
fancy mixtures, satin lined
throughout, to 48-inc- h

coats, absolutely correct
styles and regular $25.00
values "special Monday,
at $14.00

Choice of 50 Fine Form Ma-

ternity Skirts, values up to
$15.00, Monday at. .$7.50

$1.50 fleece lined and Percale
"Wrappers 89c

Crepe Kimonos, worth regu-
larly to $2.50; on sale Mon-

day at $1.49
Everything for the Baby-Infa- nts'

Bazar. Second Floor.

Qualities best; prices less.

Br

9x12 IS
for

10 wire
size;

of

extra
size, big

at
RQc Half wool

extra
at. 37 H

combined,
showing Monday
beauties, attractively

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00
Special Monday

lengths,

Monday's
$9.90

Elegant Waists, charming
designs splendid

Knickerbocker
Waists,

$2.00 $7.50
mes-

salines, taffetas,
Monday
$2.95

Rug Special- s-

$50.00 Boglow Bagdad Rugs soft
rich colorings, $39.00

$30.00 Axminster patterns for selec-

tion; Monday $20.98
$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Hug

Seamless, size; pat-
terns selection, $13.08

flO.SO Brussels Bugs;
quality;
range patterns, Monday
choice 913.75

92-5- 0 Axminster Bugs;
27x54 assort-

ment, 81.75
Ingrain Carpets

quality, Monday,
yard

Reductions On

Spreads, Sheets Pillow Cases

Mammoth High Department
Splendid assortment, strictly high

grade marsellles bedspreads, ex- -'

quisite patterns, worth
Monday, each .82.75

Splendid assortment strictly high
grade Imported marsellles
spreads, full size, heavy fringe-- ,

cut good at JB.OO,
each $3.50

One case 50 dozen bed sheets;
Ize seamless 3 Inch hem,

never sold less than 69c, special

spoke of it with deep regret.
Mr. Harrlman had a sens of as

well as supreme confidence in himself.
One a newspaper that had made some
bitter editorial attacks on the railroader's
methods sent a reporter to ask him who.
In his were the greatest two
railroad men In the world.

"I'm one." he flashed black, "and the
other, In his own estimation. Is the editor
of your paper."

Just before the big drop in stocks, two
years ago, a friend who had Just returned
from Europe dropped into Mr. liariiman's
office to see hlrn. The conversation turned
on the market, and the friend said that,
he thought he would buy some slocks.
Harrlman swung around In his chair,

his heavy glasses upon the
face and said,

"Have you any money?"
"Ves," said the frit nd.

"How much?" said Mr. Harrlman. The
told him. Harrlman was silent for

a moment, then he turned and looked
across the street toward Trinity cemetery.
With an abruptness that imt to swUofe
tha subject he

"Do you ever read th Blblal
"Yea"

THC STORE

Room.

Thorndlke

Grain sacks, 12 oz. ..16c
81x90 standard sheets 5S
72x90 standard nheets,

at 41HC
19c Turkish towels. . 12
15c Turkish towels ..10o
19c Huck towels ..12lC
15c Huck towels . ..10c
12 He Gingham dress SlC10c Gingham dress ..7 He

10 other specials not

Now Ready for

500 New be
' first time with

of
the

.. . .

coat suits 40 50

ever at the

at

sold New
at worth

700

42

; for

big

heavy

bed

value

other's
:

said:

JC

Early Fall and Winter Coat
Styles More ' all the
other stores first

of 1,100
priced

at, up from

for 200 coats
in 30, 36, 42 and 54-i- n.

will be priced later at $15.00;
choice in sale
at

new in the
It o y a 1 and

in Irish linens, etc.
great values to

Waists worth to $7.50, in
Peau de Soie,

lace and nets, on sale
at, your choice

Wilton 9x12 size,
at

Rugs 9x12 size, 36
at

heavy,

M..60;
special

corners;

72x0,

than

New

$1.29 Velvet Stair CarneU
extra heavy 27-ln- wide, on
sale Monday, at 00

Water tlor Shades 7 ft. long,
Monday 23

65c Idnoleutns Best grade, 84
big assortment patterns, at.
square yard

No Piece Curtain Stretc-
hersMade from bass wood,
Monday 98

Oil Opaque Window Shades
7 ft. long, Monday ....9S

Great Price all

Bed and
In Our Grade Linen Monday

Monday,

humor

opinion,

gulxxlcally

friend

Monday, each 45
One case 50 dozen bed sheets,

made from heavy, strong nmnlln,
French seam; size 81x90, best
value ever offered, worth 75c,
Monday, each 58c

50 dozen hemstitched pillow
cases; sjze 42x36, heavy, strouK

. and durable, worth 20c, Monday,
each 1ZC

All mall orders filled with care.

"Familiar with it?"
Tea."

"Well, 'that r!lo-.- who went and hid his
talent may not have been the fool he has
always been credited with being. There
are times". It u enough. The friend
hid his talent.

Mr. Haiiliuun was once asked what he
thought was worth while In this world
for a man do do. His reply was:

"My Idea Is thst a man should try to
make his children better, give them larger
oppottunlttes, do what he can to make
the next generation a little better off than
this one."

On one occasion Weston, the elderly pe-

destrian, had started for an
walk. It breezed Into the mind of

some freak-lovin- g editor to canvass tha
successful business men of the country
who had pam.il the prime of life and ask
them If they thought they could accom-
plish such a Journey as the one v.eston
had set out upon. A reporter reached Mr.
Harrlman and propounded the iiit-sllo- to
him. Mr. Harrlman looked at tlte man for
a aaoment and then snapped out:

Tes if I put my mind on It."
, Mr. Harrlman did not believe there was
much of anything he could Dot do
put his mind on It

1
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